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April 16,2003

MarkR. Ustin,Records
AccessOfficerto theGovernor
Executive
Chamber
Albany,New York 12224
RE:

(1) F.O.I.L.Requests
of December
6,2002& January9,2003
(2) F.O.LL.Requests
of January14,2003& January16,2003
(3) Newly-lnitiatedF.O.I.L.RequestPertainingto the
Governor's"FederalAppoinfinentsScreeningCommitteet/
"FederalJudicialScreening
Committee"

DearMr. Ustin:
We havereceivedno substantive
response
to our December2,2002F.O.I.L.
requestsupplemented
on January9,2003letter,whichyou acknowledged
by
letter datedJanuary13,2003. Nor havewe receivedany substantiveresponse
to our January14,2003 and January16,2003 F.O.I.L.requests,which you
acknowledged
by lefferdatedJanuary27,2003. For your convenience
copiesof
"fuither
theseacknowledgment
leffers,respectivelyindicatingthat
response"
wouldbe forthcomingby February10,2003andFebruary27,2N3, areannexed.
Pleaseadviseasto the statusof theserequests.
Additionally, we now initiate a new F.O.I.L. requestfor publicly-available
records pertaining to GovernorPataki's "Federal AppointrnentsScreening
committee", announcedby u March 16, 2001 press release,but whose
membershipwas not announced
until a February28,2002pressrelease- and
"Federal
thenasa
JudicialScreening
Committee".Copiesof eachof thesepress
releasesarealsoenclosedfor vour convenience.
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Specifically,we requestcopiesof:
(l) any ExecutiveOrderspertainingto suchCommiueel;
(2) my documentsreflecting the Governor's appointmentsof the
Committee'sChairmanandits members,includingthe datesthereof;
(3) any documentssettingforth the Committee'srulesandprocedures;
(4) any documentsreflectingthe Committee'ssolicitationof candidates;
(5) copies, in blank, of any and all questionnaireforms which the
Committeehas requiredcandidatesfor federaljudgeshipsand for
positionsof U.S.AttorneyandU.S.Marshalto complete;
(6) any documentscontainingstatisticalinformationasto the numberof
candidates
who haveappliedfor consideration
by the Committee- and
the specificfederalofficesfor which theyhaveapplied;
(7) any documentscontainingstatisticalinformationasto the numberof
candidates
who havebeenrecommended
by the Committee- andthe
specificfederalofficesfor which theyhavebeenrecommended;
(8) any documentsreflectingthenamesof candidates
recornmended
by the
Committee,the federalofficesfor which theywererecommended,
and
the dates of such recornmendations particularly if such
recommendationswere thereafter affrrmatively acted upon by
GovernorPatakiand/orPresidentGeorgeW. Bush;and
(9) copies of the Committee's screening reports for candidates
subsequently
nominatedby PresidentBushfor federaloffice.
Pursuantto F.o.I.L. [Publicofficers Law, Article VI, $89.3],your responseis
duewithin five businessdaysof receipt.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudici

&ere

Aie4

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

'
Enclosures
cc: Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector,"FederalJudicialScreeningCommiffee'
'

In the event the Governq's "Federal Appointnrents ScreeningCommiftee" and "Federal
Judicial ScreeningCommittee" are not one and the same, please consider this FOIL request as
pertaining to both.
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January 13,2003

Elena Ruth Sassower
Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
P.O. Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,NY 10605-0069
Dear Ms. Sassower:
This letter is to acknowledge receipt of your fax of Januaryg,zll3,concerning your previous letter, dated
December6,2002,and receivedby this office on December9,2002, regardinga FOIL requestfrom March 30, 2001,
which in turn reneweda FOIL requestfrom March 30,1999. In the December6 letter, you renew and supplementyour
prior FOIL requests; your several requests are further supplementedin your January 9 fax. Thank you for the
comprehensivehistory of theseseveral requests,which will better enableme to evaluate their status, and determine
what additional documentsin the possessionof the ExecutiveChamber,if any, will be responsiveto them.
Pleasebe advisedthat aswith any FOIL request,this office is only obligatedto grant accessto those documents
or recordswhich are kept by the Executive Chamber,subjectto certain exemptions. Further,this office is not obligated
to grant accessto those documentsor recordsthat are not kept within the Executive Chamber or those documents or
recordsthat do not exist. In addition, FOIL doesnot require a stateagencyto createa document in responseto a FOIL
Request.
I will review our recordsto determinewhat materialswe have, if any,thatwould be responsiveto your request.
In light of the breadth of your severalrequests,this may be a lengthy process. We should be able to provide you with
a further responseno later than February 10, 2003.

Sincerely,

//il^L,/%hfu
Mark R. Ustin
AssistantCounselto the Governor
RecordsAccessOfficer
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January27,2003

Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
P.O. Box 69, GedneyStation
White Plains,NY 10605-0069
Dear Ms. Sassower:
This letter is to acknowledgethat, on or aboutJanuary 17,2003, this office receivedyour
two most recent Freedomof lnformation Law (FOIL) requests. The first is your letter dated
"any publicly-available materialspertaining to Governor Pataki's
January 14,2003, requesting
appointmentof Court of Claims PresidingJudgeSusanP. Readto the Court of Appeals",and
"the financial statementthat JudgeReadwas required to submit as part of her application for the
Court of Appeals". The secondis your letter datedJanuary16,2003, requestingdocuments
"constituting a
Job description' for Deputy Counsel,containing precise datesfor Ms. Read's
tenure, and representingher work product" and confirmation that "there was but a single position
of Deputy Counsel"during 1995-1997.
Pleasebe advisedthat as with any FOIL request,this office is only obligated to grant
accessto those documentsor recordswhich are kept by the Executive Chamber, subjectto
certain exemptions. Further, this office is not obligated to grant accessto documentsor records
that are not kept within the Executive Chamber or that do not exist. In addition, FOIL doesnot
requirethis office to createdocumentsin responseto a FOIL Request.
I will review our recordsto determinewhat materialswe have that would be responsiveto
your request. Pursuantto the provision of Public Officers Law $ 89 (3), we should be able to
provide you with a further responseby approximatelyFebruary27,2003.
Sincerely,
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AssistantCounselto the Governor
RecordsAccessOfficer
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FIORIMMEDIATT RELEASE:
March 161200l

GOVERNORANNOUNCES FEDERAL APPOINTMENTSSCREEIYING
COMMITTEE

CommitteeWill ReviewCandidatesfor FederatJudiciary end U.S. Attomcy
GovernorGeorgeE..Patakitoday announcedthe creationof.a n9w FederalAppointments
Screening
Committee,which will screenandreviewcandidatesfor nominationby presia'elt
GeorgeW. Bushto
serveasU.S. Attorn".y
for federaljudgeships.The Screening
Committeewill assistiheG;;;;.
Td
in recommending
to the President.-dia"t.r oithe highestcalib-er
for theseimportantfederaloffices.
The Governoralsoannouncedthat lohn F. OMarq former Court of Claims
Judgeandformer
Chairmanof the New York StatePublicServiceCommission
@SC),wifl serveaschairmanofthe
Screening
Committee.
"The peopleof

New York expectanddeserveto havethe highestquality candidatesservein
these
importantpositions,.al!.tn{i elactlywhatour new Screeniigcommitteewill
help
to
ensure,"
GovernorPatakisaid.'As.I makemy recommendations,
I look forwardto workingwith our ienate
andCongressional
delegation,at *eil asbar associationand
otherleadersaroundi-heStatg t;;;;-their input on potentialcandidates.
"Thedecisions
madein our federalcourtshavea profoundimpacton all New yorkers,
andwe need
to be confidentthat candidates
of the highestcaliberarenominatedfor theseimportantposts,the
Governorsaid."I knoJvJudgeo'Mara liasthe experience,
intellectand iniegrityto do anexcellentjob
in guidingthe work of this importantcommitteeandI look forwardt" t*.i"i"i
the panel,s
recommendations.',
JudgeoMara servedasthe Chairmanof thePSCfrom 1995to 1998.prior to
his appointment
to the
PSC,JudgeoMara wasappointedby GovernorPatakito serveasSpecial
Counselto the Governor.
rn 1974,-he
wasappointedby GovernorNelsonRockefellerto serveasa Court of
ClaimsfuAg. ;J
he hasalsopreviouslyservedasChemungCountyDistrictAttorneyandChemung
county Attorney.
JudgeoMara is a graduateof LeMoyneboilegeandcornell Law School.

Return to the PressReleaseg
Return to the Office of the Governor
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FORIIUilIEDIATT RELEASE:
Februery 28,2002

GOVE RNOR ANNOUNCE S FEDERAL JUDICIAL SCREEIIING COMMITTEE

committeewill Reviewcandidatesfor FederalJudiciary
GovernorGeolgeE. Pataki
the membership
of theFederalJudicialScreening
loduy announced
Committee,which will carefullyreviewthe qualifications
of individualsinterestedin servingIn the
^George
judiciary At tle requesiof President
W. Bush,GovernorPatakiwill recommendfor the
3dt4
President's
consideration
highly qualifiedcandidates
for federaljudicial vacanciesin New t;;aS;..
"I am pleasedthat
this distinguished
anddiversegroupof New Yorken will helpensurethat the
individualsI recommendto PresidentBushfor thise importantfederaljudiciat offir.,
4,..r.r.ptionally
well-qualified,' Governorpatakisaid.
TheCommitteewill reviewcandidates
interested
in filling vacancies
on the U.S.DistrictCourtfor
Southern,Eastern,WesternandNorthernDistrictsof Nei York andtheU.S. Courtof Appeals the
io, if,"
Second.Circuit.Alpresent,thereis onevacancyin theU.S.District Courtfor the Southern
District and
onein theU.S. District Courtfor the EasternDistrict.
The FederelJudicial screeningcommitteememberserc:
o
o
o
r
o
o
o
o
'
o
o
o

JohnO'Mar4 Chair;Davidson& O'Mara,pC
Neil Connolly;FrontierInsurance
Company
ThomasEngei;Engel& M.a;;;y
Kevin Glligan; Costello,Cooney& Fearon,LLp
Hector Gonz.alez;Mayer,Brown, Rowe& Maw
StanleyE. Graysgl; Attorney;Commissioner,
MorelandAct Commissionon New york City
Schools;formerManagjngDirector,PublicFinanceDepartment
of PrudentialSecuriti.rrnJ,;
fo_rm.er
DeputyMayor for FinanceandEconomicDevel,opment,
City ofNew york
William P. Hanington;Bleakley,platt & Schmidt
MarilynPalumbo- Perla;Law office of Marilynpalumbo- perla
BradfordJ. Race;Of Counsel,DeweyBallantineLLP;formerSecretary
andChiefof Stafftothe
(Jovernor
carol Robles- Roman;DeputyMayor forLegal Affairs, city ofNew york
Max R. Shulman;Cravath,Swaine& Moore
ArleneZalayet;LawOffrceof Arlene Zalayet

Individualsinterestedinbeingconsidered
by theGovemor'sCommitteeshouldsenda letterof interest
anda resumeto Nan Weineqthe Committei'sExecutiveDirector,at Roomz4z, StateCapitol,
Albany
12224.
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